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Announcements will be published uo
dor this head at tlio following rates.
winch include coat if printing; tickets,
The rush must invariably accompany tbe
order lor announcement: Congress, fM,
Assembly, fli Associate Judge, $12.
Pistrict Attorney, $.". National Delegate,

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr. A

M. DOUTT, of Tionesta Borough, as
candidate lor Assembly, suhject to Ke
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
W BLACK, of Howe 'I p as a candi
date for Assembly, subject to Republi-co- n

usages.
We are an'horized to announce JOHN

J. IIAIUI1T, of ii owe township, as a
cannid to lor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are aut orized to announce Dr. S.
S. TO LEK, of Jenks township, as a
candidte for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce W. II.

II. DOTTEKER, of Kingsley township,
as a candidate lor Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to annouDce Z. S.
HI.NIKS, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

M ECU LING, of Barnett township, as a
candidate lor Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

Rl'Moits of peace are tho messages the
world hopes to bear now from South Af-

rica.

Tub owners of cotton are better pleased
than the sugar men, though the latter
have a trust to help them.

Evks the Kentucky Democrats are
growing ahamed of the Ooebel law, and
a movement Won foot in their own ranks
for its repeal.

Prksidklt MoKisley remarks of im-

perialism that "there is universal abhor-
rence of it and unanimous opposition to
it," language that ought to settle the
President's position on the subject.

Coke is scarce, and In spite of the larg-
est output ever known, the price has ad-

vanced. As a natural consequence in
those good times the wages of tho hands
have been raised 12J per cent., the higu-e- st

eve. paid.

Gen. Lawton's widow has received
the popular subscription, amo inting to
Ji8,432, and know that with it Is con-
veyed the heartfelt appreciation of the
people for a true patriot and a soldier of
remarkable ability.

The death of Edward J. Phelps, at his
home in New Haven, on the 9tb Inst., of
pneumonia, removes another of Ameri-
ca's broad minded men. He was minister
to the Court of St. James during the sec-

ond Cleveland adin inistratinn.

Sknator Lodge made an ible peech
outlining his views of this Government's
duty toward the Filipii os and highly en-

dorsing the policy of the Administration.
He truly said that McKinley's "own pol-
icy and his own acts in the Eat are bis

defence, both now and in
history."

Gen. Buller'u many inarches back
and forth over the Tugvla recall the re-

mark of a soldier in Georgia duiing the
civil war. He bud waded through the
windings of the same stream a dozen
times when he said : here, bnys,
I'm blamed if I don't think we's crossing
thisdarntd river lengthways."

The average farm valne of corn in lb(U-18!- fl

was 24.6 cents per bushel. Last year
when the crop was 195,6ii0,000 bushels
larger, t ie average price was 30.3 cents
per bushel on tho farm. During McKin-
ley's prosperity there has beon a greater
demand for this leading product ol the
farmers and at much better prices.

It Is recorded that a farmer In Fulton
county, Ohio, recently snld 125 head of
sheep for fSOO, being; an average of $0 40
per head. The farmers there say that
under thn Wilson free-trad- e period that
numder of sheep would not have brought
to exceed f 125, and that the owner would
have had to look around a long while for
a purchaser at any price.

Several weeks ago Judge John I.
Mitchell, of Wellsboro, Tioga county,
suffered a stroke of paralysis affecting
thn entire left side of his body, and last
week he was removed to Philadelphia
in a special car to receive hospital treat-
ment. Judge Mitchell was elected a
Superior Court Justice at tbe last No-
vember election, but it is very doubtful
whether he will ever recover sufficiently
to assume tho place to which he was
elected.

Industrial Ireland rejoices over ex-

isting cot ditions in Cuba. Under the
Spanish misrule of that island it was im-

possible for the Belfast linen manufact-
urers to do any business there owing to
tho preferential tariff in favor of Spain
and the extra cost of gold for London
bills of exchange, for Irish goods over
Spanish currency payments Cuban
merchants are now buying where tbey
can get the best goods at most reasonablo
prices and are remitting promptly. A
Belfast linen merchant attributes this to
"the wise, able, and enlightened govern-m- nt

of that country by the United
Stales.

Tn F.British war, undertaken for the
purpose of subjugating the South African
republics to Cecil Rhodes, Joe Chamber-
lain and the diamond kings, is one of the
most costly of modern times. On Tues-
day the Parliament voted a loan of 1",
000,000, being part of the $550,000,000 al-

ready demanded for the expense of the
war. The heaviest outlay now begins
with the march to Pretoria. An army of
over 170,000 men must be provisioned in
a countiy thut has been stripped of every
means of subsistence. The sobjugators
will know more about war by the time
they finally march lo Pretoria. fVanH-ti- n

Spectator.

Secretary Wilson, of the department
of Agriculture, is credited by the Senate
Committee of Manufactures with much
interest and energy In endeavoring to ex
pose the adulteration of ai tides of food
and drink that are too frequently foisted
upon the American people. But these
are not all American gords, the commit
tee finding "that large amounts of Im
ported foods are sold in this country, the
sale of wh'oh would be prohibited in the
country from which they come.

There is an old saying that "yon can't
eat your cake and have it," but the case
oftheloanof $25,000,000 to Russia just
made by New Yorkers comes pret'y
near npsetting that theory. The money,
although loaned to Russia, is to be ex
pended in tbe United States tor the pur-

chase ef the products ol American labor,
and thus labor as well as capital will
profit anew by this cumulative prosperi-
ty which loans the money abroad and
yet spends it among the worklngmen at
home. And yet there are a few men left
who will tell you that this is merely "fic
titious prosperity."

Some of tbe copperhead paper are
shouting gleefully, "Tbe Filipino rebel-
lion is not suppressed." This would be
great news to the Democratic party if it
were true. Bryan would whoop for joy
if the Filipinos should make an on- -

si ought on the Americans anywhere in
the islands and kill a few huudred of
them and drive tbe rest of them into Ma
nila or on to the warships. But Bryan
will never get a chance to do any whoop
ing on this account. The rebellion in the
Philippines, which was instigated by the
Democratic party, has been suppressed.
If the copperhead papers have any doubt
on this point, lei them ask Aguinaldo

bout it, if they can find him. lie will
quickly tell them that the jig is up for
him and them. St. Louis Globe Demo- -
crat.

Aj edl.orlal of thn Philadelphia Times
on the course of the Senate on the finan
cial bill reported from the conference, as
suming the certainty of it final passage
says: "This is a clear gain to business
stability, at least, for which the country
is to be coiigiatulnted, and tho majority
in congress is to be commended. While
the passage ol a currency bill which rec
ognized gold as the monetary standard of
the country and eliminates the endless
chain system of depleting the Treasury
told reserve, is only the belated fulfill-
ment of a campaign promise made nearly
four years ago, It is an exceptional in
stance of a campaign promise fulfilled.
Many campaign promises are made to
the ear to be broken to the hope, and the
business interests of tha country are to
be congratulated that the gold standard
promise was not one of this sort.

Penal Statutes ana Reform.

Sometime in the distant future, per
haps a thousand years hence, the fact will
begin to dawn npon the peoplo that at-

tempts to promote morality by legislation
te so much wasted time and energy. It

people could be made conscientious, hon
est, temperate and religious by statute,
the occupation of tho preacher, moralist
and t aeher would be gono. What is
needed is character building teaching
that will make men and women Btrong
against temptation education, refinement
and good taste. These can be inculcated
into mankind, but cannot be legislated
into the people, A man who can only be
Induced to be a gentleman throuirh fear
of the law, will be nothing more than
miserable sneiiK, anyiiow. ui course we
need laws lo punish tho criminal, and
those who do not have proper regard lor
the rights o others, but these laws do not
improve men's morals. They onlv re
strain tbe vicious without making tbetn
any loss inclined to vice. Slranxely
enough the chief advocates of tbe class
of legislation known as "blue laws," are
me ministers, wuen. u such laws were
practical, they would rob the minster of
tils occupation. The truth, however, is,
that the churches and schools are the
only institutions that can be depended
upon to exert those influences upon the
mind that develops the moral faculties
and really leseu the tendency to vice
and crime. Penal statutes, so far as ef-
fecting genuine reform in the character
of men is concerned, are ropps of sand
that perish in the twisting. PunxsutaW'
ncy Spirit,

$300 InTaslTPrizes.

Anna Catharine Green is one of the
most famous ot American wi iters. Ii
would seem, therefore, the announce-
ment of the Philadelphia, Sunday Press
that it proposes to ghe free in illustrated
book form beginning with next Sunday's
Press (Philadelphia March 18), her great-
est novel would create a sufficient furor.
It is the rule of the Philadelphia Press,
however, not to do things by halves; con-
sequently, in addition to giving free this
great novel, announcement is made that
$'00 in cash prizes will b- - distributed
among readers on a very simple plan.
There will be one prize of f 100, five of $20
each, ten of $10 each, twenty l $oeach and
one hund'ed of $1 each, so that no person
shall be entirely disappointed. Read
Anna Catharine Green's story in the Il-

lustrated booklet which will be given
free with next Sundav's Press, and you
will learn how to secure one of the cash
prizes. The demand is certain to be
great; tlierefore, you had better order
next sunuay s liens tn atvance.

Administratrix Jiotiee.

Wheras, Letters of Administration on
the estate of Matthew Cox, late of Tio-
nesta, Pa., deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persous in-

debted to said estate are hereby notified
to make prompt payment, and those hav
ing claims against said estate will present
mom, wunoui ueiay to,

Helen F. E. Cox,
Administratrix.

Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 19, 1000.

Bring Your Railroad Ties.

Landers t Wyman pay 26 cents cash
for Nos. 1 and 2 pin oak and chestnut
ties; 48 and 30 cents cash, respectively
for Nos. 1 and 2 white oak ties, and six
cents per loot for white oak logs nine
inches in diameter at top end, any longih.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. It

, Mllcaire Ticket-- .
of tho Central Passenger Association are
good on the Nickel Plate Road bet teen
Buffalo, Chicago ami intermediate sta-
tions. 32-3- t

We have saved many doctor bills since
we botran using Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy In our borne. We keep a bottle
open ail tbe time and whenever any of
my family or myself begin to catch o!d
we begin to use the Cough Remedy, and
as a result we never have to send away
lor a doctor and incur a large doctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
falls to cure. It is certainly a medicine
of great merit and worth. U.S. Mearkle,
general merchant and farmer, Maltie,
Bedford county, Pa. For sale by all
druggists.

Fresh vegetables already to be had at
Amfler's. They are direct from the
Southern markets, and as delicious astha
homegrown article. And not high in
price either. Try them, 2t

Patent process flour 11.15 at Tionesta
casn store. "

California Pruuos fa per pound at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

firEureka Harness Oil Is the beet
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator ol old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens aud protects. I'M

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your heat harness, your old har-
ness, and your crriKtop, and Iney
will not only look heller but wear
lonirvr. hold every herein cans ail
sizes from half pints to five gallons,

bj STASIDIKS Oil ttt.

Dr. James'
Headache
Powders.

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Cares and worries of life
are often too much for
the delicate nerve organ-
ism.
Headaches come dis-

tracting, peace destroying
headaches. But there's
a cure.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Soothe and strengthen
tho irritated nerves
take away the headache al-

most before you know it.
No stupefying, deadening drugs.

Nothing that can ailect the heart.
At all Drug Stores.

4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fail.

It's not a "natcnt" nwtMn hm la nniuidirect from the formula of E. E. Barton, M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hjalmer
O. Benson, PO.IX, B.S. BAR-BE- N is (he great.

est Known restorative ami
for men and women.

It creates solid flash, miictle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and i.eh
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and rencv.cd
vitality, while the genern'.ive
organs are helped to retr.ia
their normal powers and the
Sufferer Is quickly mnde con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. Tbe days of
celery compounds, nervuraj
snrsnparillas and vile limii.t
tonica are over. RAQ-R- n

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-do-w box for 0
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on

Price. CKS. BARTON AND BHNKO,
Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, O.

Sold by Heath d Killuier. Tionesta, Pa.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy

Is Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

This preparation Is put up in cartons contain-
ing two boti'ej, which have to be mixed, and is
old by drugisti at per package. It has

been tested in hundreds of cases of Kneumatism
and has never fniltd to make a permanent cure
when the directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary cases from one to three pack-
ages will effect a cure, but in cases of long stand-lug- ,

where the Uric Acid crystals have settled in
the joints and tbey have become stiffened, it will
take from ten tn twelve packages to dissolve the
crystals and effect a permanent cure. Should
your druggist uot have it and decline to get it for
yon, or try to sell you "something just as gnnd,"
write us, and upon receipt of price we will Jfcnd
by express, prepaid ; and if it fails to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It is also the only positive cure known for Riggs'
disease of the gums, which iscaused by Uric Acid,
and it is recommended by all first-clas- s dentists

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
(INOORPOMATCO)

38 W. Gincscc ST., BUFFALO, N.Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA. - PENN.
S. S. CAM Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon tbe most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TZE-AIkCIIsrQ-
-

All orders left at tlio Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the estate of James O. Raflerty, late ef
Green township, Forest county, Pa.,

having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are req ties ed to make immediate
payinont, and those having claim
auainst the same will present them for
settlement without delay to

Lkon Watson,
Administr tor.

Nebraska. Pa., March 8, 1!00.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of S. C.
Smith, late of Harmony Township, For-
est County, deceased, all persons owing
said estate are notified to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
against the same will piesent them, duly
authenticated, for seal ment. Pontons
owing tbe decedent on tax duplicate for

H'M, are also notified that nnmedate set-
tlement will be required.

Geo L. Kino, Administrator.
West Hickory, Pa., Jan. 15, 1900.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin- gs

and (ieneral Hlacksm it hi ug prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Nhop Iu rear of and .fust west of tbe
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
Kit ED. GRETTENRKRGER.

' Rev. C. C. Rumberirer has a Hurdntte
organ, in excellent condition, which be
will suit at a very leasonoble figure, tf

osiery
We offer 30 Dozeu Ladies' Seamless, Fast

Black Hose at lOo per pair; 3 pairs for 25c.
Buugbl before prices advanced, tbey can-

not be duplicated. Tbey are uot the 10c
kiud for sale everywhere. See our wiudow.

Lace Curtains--- -
NEW GOODS ; NEW DESIGNS.
PIUCES FKOM 6o. PER PAIR UP.

A
v : ;

.te!;'lm!fi!MttMi ts & SSKsfr

The Tallest Mercantile Building In the World,
owned and occupied tucluaivelf Bj Ua.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A. D. 1900.
Yiif. Jinsiness. lstoffice.

Amsler, C. W., merchant, Mariouville.
Amsler, K. K., merchant. Pigeon .
Andrews, Mrs. M..nior Imnt.Kellottville.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
ArnT, V. M. A Son, brokers, Tionesta.
Agnew, L., billiards, Tionesta.
Amsler, t . F., merchant, Tionesta.
Amann, C'has., merchant, Tionesta.
ItatiKhman Itiiw., butchers, Mariouville.
Mnhl, (... W., merchant, Marieuville.
Buhl, G. W., eating bome, Marienville.
Buhl, Misa LizzK milliner, Marienville.
Herg, C. J., met chant, Duhring.
Branch, 1j. K.. cigars, Clarington.
Maxter, John V., merchant. t.lHovle.
B wmaii Lumber Co., merchitil, Vow- -

I tickle.
Ilnmis, J. M,t Son, merchant, Duhring.
Black, John V riuars, Pigeon.
Bauer, Chas., merchant. Kellettville.
Berlin, Eli, merchant. Whig Hill.
neurits, A. L., merchant. Starr.
Bowman, T. J., merchant, E tt Hickory.
Bender, It. P., merchant. West Hickory.
Bender, Jacob, cigars. West Hickory.
Rovard, O. W' merchant. Tionesta.
Butler, J. H., butcher, Tionesta.
Carringer, M. C, merchant, Marienville.
Carringer, M. C, broaer, Marienville.
Clnugh, L. 8. A Co., merchant, McCrays.
Cohen, D., merchant, Marienville.
Cruasmun, V. A., merchant, Redclylle.
Cook, A. Jt Sops, merchants, Cooksburg.
Caldwell, John S., cigars, Byrouitown.
Collins, T. I)., merchant, Kellettvillo.
Card. Chas. v., merchant, May burg.
Cropp, William, merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch, Waller, merchant. East Hickory.
Cooper, W. 11., ciagrs, West Hickor3'.
Carson, A., cigars, etc., Tionesta.
C'dlinsA Kreitlor, merchants. Nebraska.
Collins, Watson &Co.,mer-hants,Uolinza- .

Collins, T. I)., merchant, Mayburg.
Christenson, C.A , carriages, Marienville.
Day, B. J., tn reliant, Kellettvillo.
Hay, B. J., l illiards, Kollettviile.
Davis, Jas. 1)., druggist, Tinnesta
Dawson, J. A., merchant, Stewarts Run.
Englc, Fred, mercbunt. Mai ienvillo.
Kiel ler, John, cigars, Marienville.
Kulton, L saddler, Tionosta.
Forest Lumber Co., merchunts. Maple

Creek.
Guth, John,. jeweler, Marienville.
Gilbert, M. N.. cigars, Wost Hickory.
Uorman, L. A., merchant. Perry,
tierow fc Oerow, cigars, Tione-tu- .

Qildersloeve, I. H., merchant, Brookston.
Hammond, Crosby A Co., merchants, Mc-

Crays.
Howard, H. C, jeweler, Marienville.
Harp, II. II., merchant, Marienville.
Hi iocs, Z. 8. & Son, butcher, Marieuvillo.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Holliday, J. W., butcher, Kast Hickory.
Haslett, S.H.A Sons, merchants, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, K. M., merchant, Tionesta.
I lentil A Kilmer, merceauts, Tionesta.
Hunter, A. M., merchant, Kellettville.
Hernon, Mrs. Mary, merchant, Klulalia.
Irwin, J. E., cig.irs, Clarington.
Irin, J. F., billiards, Clarington.
Jackxon, A. S., cigars, Marienville.
Jackson, A. S., billiards, Marienville.
Johnston, Mrs. John, merchant, Watsnu

Farm.
Klepler, O. W., cigars. Nebraska.
Kiler, (Jeo. V., cigars, Marienville.
Kribbs, W. , merchant, Marienville.
King, (J.W.A Son, butcher, West Hickory.
Lohaugh, Samuel, ciga.s, Marienville.
Leech, Cnas, 8., merchant, Marieuvillo.
Latnona Bios., merchants, Lamonaville.
Lettz, Joseph E., merchant, Ciilf yle.
Lawrence A Stsearbaugh, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Lanson Bros., millers, Tionesta.
McMasters, M., Jeweler. Mtrienvdle.
McDonald W C,, im reliant, Nebraska.
Miller A Co., milliners, Marienville.
Marienville Hardware A Machine Co.,

tnerchauts, Marienville.
Morrison, K. M., merchant, Marienville.
Menscb, J. II., merchant, Marienville.
Mi nt 7,, David, merchant, Marion vi.le.
Marshall, K. S. A Co., merchants, Ited- -

clytfe.
Mecblitig A London merchants, Claring-

ton.
Morris A Neill, merchants, Sheffield.
Morgan, J. It., merchant, Tionesta.
Neil, A. D., druggist, Marienville.
Noblit, neo. W., cig rs, Pigeon.
Powers, J. W., cigais, Marienville.
Patterson, M. V., merchant, Marienville.
Powers, J. H., cigars, Marienville.
Kobinson, (). W., merchant, Tionesta.
Key nor, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Kneh rig, John, saddler, Marienville.
Kandall, Chas., cigars, Tionesta.
Smith, A. F , merchant. Marienville.
Smitb, J. T., saddler, Marienville.
Mnith, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Stewart, H. A., ciuars. Ma ienville,
Sigworth, W.H., undertaker, Marienville.
Shawl, Andrew, cigars, McCrays.
Sutton, Leroy A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Shields, W. D , merchant, Clarington.
Shipe A Deihl, merchants, Marienville.
Southworth, Mrs. Jennie, notions, Fast

HiKory.
Siggins, W. P., merchant, West Hickory.
Smith A Ketley, merchants, Wet Hickory.
Scowden A Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Stonecipher A Neil, opera house, Marieu-

ville.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants, Tionesta.
Towler, 8. 8., druggist, Marienville.
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hickory.
Vanhorn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Wagner i Wilson, mercli'ts, Marienville.
Wanner, Joseph, merchant, Marienville.
Walton, P. M., merchant, Marienville.
Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants, New-

town Mills
Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants, En-

deavor.
Wilkius, W. O., druifitist, West Hickory.
Walters, F. A Co.. mill tie s, Tionesta.
Weaver, Chas., cigars, Tionesta.
W'hiteman, Chas., merchant, Tl'Uiesta.
Watson Lands L'b'r Co. .merchants, May

ROBINSON

Wholesale Prices

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxprcssage ami we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things r
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,

Mlrklcma A. lladUm St.. Chirac.

burg.
Ztiundel, II. A., merchant, Starr.

The above is a list of all persons ap-
praised to p y a mercantile tax in Forust
county. They aro hereby notified that an
appeal will be held at the ollice of the
County Treasurer, in Tionesta, Friday,
April . HHW, when and where they may
attend If they see proper.

W'.C. Bkowx, Appraiser

Olher

Jewelers

xPiifc.

ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just as much ns glasses on a Ten
Day-Ol- d baby, when they compare
their stock and prices with that to

Man VEvFMTZt
.12 SENKCA St., OIL CI I Y, PA.

Ofllcial Watch Inspector and Kepairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S.
Uys.

Send or bring your work to ns.

Executrix Notice.
Estate ol Fli 8. Holemau, lato ol Tio-

nesta Borough, Forest county, Pa., de-
ceased.

Letters testamentary on the above es-
tate having hoen granted to the under-
signed, all persona owing said on tain are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the sa e
will present them without delay for

Jti.ia L. Hoi.k.man,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 30, 1900. Executrix.

HUINQ IN YOUR

WATCHES
G&QGRSthYD

That need repaircng if ynu
wish good w rk at right prices

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how goxd for the
money." Remember we can
lake care of all y ur wauta
in the Jewelry line iu strict-
ly fashioD.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED at REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER ,

HruiM'li Ktoro,

TIOlsTIESTA., IP-c-
Y.

mm Mitt
Everything new ami up to date

for making

FLOU-R-
AND -

FEED.
on hand for sale a full stock in

our lioe.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

WANTED !
Kuliable man for Manag. r ol It- ancb

Office I wis'i to open In this vicinity.
(ioxl oppniiiK 'or an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this pier when writing

A. T. MOKKIS, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated crtalogue 4 cU. postage.

TheNewYay!
The cotuing of the year IDU0 marks a oew ep-c- 'ti the com-

mercial clendar of success. Au epoch that now looks as if it
were destined to be the greatest tnoiiey niakiog period in the
history of the present time.

Prosperity for All.
That you niuv Miccicil you bend every energy cod nerve to

"get ahead" and save every possible penny,

Where We Help
is our A WAY of di g business. Tn sell at the lowest
possible prices, exenone admits, it must bo fur CASH aud tint
on loo c. edit. Now we have decided on this plau as the best
oui' to help you ami serve vour b tt interests. Tnal we buy at
the lowest prices we must buy for CASH and to sell at the
lowest possible prices we must sell fo CASH, and have decided
to mark 0.1 r eods on thtt basis and as we ca.i nut have two
prices, we make one price and that the Lowest fur CiimIi.

The Quality
will be tne best, as we always endeavored" lo give yiu, and we
wi l not sarrifl e quality tn rrrluce the price.

GROCERIES.
ith the ad 'ilioti of this litie we end 'Mvor ti serve ynu better au 1 hive

bought nly the bes. g iods Fresh fr un factory mid il we t ail make a bet-

ter price tliu others do it is because we sell them only fir cash. We will
keep i.p our other goods as heretofore. Most cordially iiivile yuti to come
iu ami tell us if we hive made a mistake. We desire to remain

Your Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
SueeessorH to JIIMJ & AlUlSTIIO.NtJ.

Xj. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue aod Bluk Sergf, iirillisu-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, tie , and in wath goods
we have the fluent line of Lnoenster (iing
hams, Dregj Ginghtms, piques plain and
fiitiry Perrals, et ., that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and see

We handle the famous Either and Richard-
son brands. Anyone who wears shuts knows
that these are two nf the lust makes oti the
market. We cao tit anybody at prices that
can't be beat

Groceries.
We handle the finest line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meals, Condensed Soups, tie. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR.

ofmi vest

M flit MMt IK

tlio oiiiiiy.
Til
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jft Tlio lf.l
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rprj llfHt
A ln J

The F&rm JfQUBKtuz

both For

NEW

LIVERY
purchased the livery barn lo

cated in rear of Agnew and after
adding many new rigs we
are now prepared to furnish li very rigs to
tbe people of t ils vicininity and

to fit you out in first-clas- s style.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

com; am) ki:i: is.
SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe

tent short band reporter, bv mail. A
standard sytein. Kay to learn ; easy to
read ; easy to write. !Sii(;ce-- s guaranteed.
Send ten rents(in stamps) for lesson,

for particulars. Address the
The V'arreu Ilusinexs L'niversitv. War
ren, Pa.

HOW aixint your stock of Stationary f
do hitili clas Joli Printing.

1 - a

You

Smearbauah.

Mt'Wkim

- MNpiipCf ill
S?j

Y

C'li'oiiliitl ion. W

Ji

QXEE;ffi
$1.00 In Advance.

TIME TAI5LE, in
cllo:t Jan. 10, 1!KK).

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 Butlulo Express, daily
except Monday 12:00 noon.

No. 3't Oil City Ex less, daily
except Sunday 7: 10 p. m.

Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Glean aud the
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

ex"ept Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Munday 4:19.p. m.

Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCKEA, Agent, Tionesta,
Ph.

R. BEI,L, Gen'lSupt,
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Onn'l Passpnger A Ticket Agent,
General ofllce, Moonev-Iirisban- e Bid

Ct. Main Clinton St., Buflalo.N.Y

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary fi'fKi a year and expenses.
Straight, bona lide, no uiore no 1 ss sal-
ary. I'oNi'ion permanent. Our refer-
ences, bank in any town. It is main-
ly ollice work condiicied at li me. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. TiiK Dominiok Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, III. I.

Central Passencpr Ass-iatio- Milo-a- e
tickets nrp for passage on all

truins of tho Nickel Plate Road. 31-3-

jj llollulrio iiikI ITp-io-Dn- io m
tiinllMuMi-K- . W

l'"u-ilili- for Turn- -
Out Flno.Ioli lriutl- -

Pavers

Having
Hotel

and

tirst
Write
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Alv'i-tiiii- i
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